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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annua, ir paid

within Vi months ; $2.00 if not paid within
IB months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents pf inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-eni-

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to tV.Se desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

PEXN'A. E. KTIME TABLE.

OV and after Monday July 15th, 1878,
trains wilt leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. B. K., as follows !

kastWakd.
Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 25 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a ro
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
Mail, daily 606pm
Atlantic Express, daily 9 10 p m
Pbila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 11 12 p m
Sunday train 10 ly a ra

" 6 05pm
" 10pm

westward.
Psciflc Express, daily.; 5 5 i ra
Way Passenger .ii.". 10 00am
M ail, daily except Sunday....... 3 35 p m
Mifflin Acc., daily except Sunday, 8 no p m
Sunday train . 5 ha a ru

" 10 00 a m
" 611pm

Rooms of Repnblican State Committee,
Korthrast Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sts.,
second ltoor) Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
Hunters ae hereby cautioned against

trespassing " the lands of the underpinned.
tn r'eriianaeh township, to shoot bills or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCIIWEIER.

SHORT LOCUS.

Examine your ticket.
Vote tor Fisher for Congress.

Ducks are coming up, and eels are going
down the river.

Tote the Republican ticket it points the
way to Just government.

Since Stenger's nomination no more is
beard of the Third Term.

Worse than sold The Republican who
votes the Greenback ticket.

The Saylor property, in tnrbett township,
was sold last Friday for $1,100.

Huntingdon has been selected as the place
at which to locate the Middie Penitentiary.

Question "In the Stenger Conference,
did Stenger's friends threaten Judge Ba-

ther ?"
Vote for Sterrett.
Dr. Atkinson addressed a Republican

meeting at Pern Mills cn the evening of the
Zlhi.

Eead Lemon's Card on the question of
the reduction of the Salary of the County
Tressurer.

Vote (or Fisher for Congress. He Knows
how to vote, and how to defend bis vote
by speech.

Jacob Thomas and Clarion Thomas, each
shot a wild turkey on the ridge north of
town. last Friday.1.

The demagoguery of Kearney developes
Itself in every Grecback movement to a

greater or less degree.

Vote for Wilson and McMeen.

A Republican meeting was ield at East
Salem on Monday evening. Addresses were
delivered by Mutlicrshaugh, Wilson, and
Atkinson.

Mrs. John Diven died at her home in Pa-
tterns on Monday evening last. Uer re-

mains were entombed In Cnidn Cemetery
uq Wednesdsy.

A Republican meeting was held at Orien-

tal on the evening of the 22d. Addresses
were delivered by Solomon Books, and J.
W. Muthrsbiugh.

Last Thursday evening a man named
Msyor attempted to shoot the King of Spain,
while the King was driving through a street
in the city of Madrid.

Vote for Wagner t

Vote for Wilson and McMeen. They are
capable of managing their own affairs, aud
that is the best test to apply to men who
are on a ticket for office.

The most charitable thing that can be
aU of the speeches o Mason and Co., in

the Court House, on Saturday evening, is

that they were demagogue speeches.

Steady, shoulder to shoulder, along the
lice. Don't miss a vote, but move in a solid
body, and in less than a week the victory
will be ours, and good sale men will fill the

cSces. Vote for Hoyt, Fisher, Sterrett,
Lemon, McMeen and Wilson, Wagner, and
the whole ticket.

Vote for Lemon.

When the war broke out, Lemon was not

among those who were subject to military
duty ; his name was not on the roll of those

subject to military duty, but regardless of

that hit went into the service. Soldiers,

vote lor Lemon.

Vote for Lemon for Treasurer. lie is a
good business man, and has no arbitrary

notions to enforce. He is willing to laave

the question of salary to such practical men

s the incoming Board of Commissioners,
McMeen, Wilson, and Auditors Degan and
Cooper.

Miss Llnkman shot her seducer Mr. Hart-roa- n,

last Thursday, while they were ihak-in- g

hands, at Lumberton, Robeson county,
N . C. The pistol bullet passed through his

boweis. As he sank to the floor she said :

You have ruined me, and 1'U ruin yon."

Vote for Degan and Cooper.

A'ade Hampton declares that United

States revenues cannot be collected in South
"Carolina. Kxr.entirt? throurn State laws. If
he can thus defy the National Government,

what will he do with the leaders of the Dem-

ocratic party when be gets the reign on
them I

Curtis Books, of Danville, was on a visit

to his brother in this place. - On Monday be

received a dispatch that but wife bad died

suddenly on the morning of the day men

tioned. When be left home she was in

good health. Late intelligence states that

Mrs. Books cam to her death by drowning

in the canal. She had been to church on

Sunday evening. The night was dark, and

on the way home she walked off an abut
tnent that had no railing around it, and fell

Into the canal.
BarTng the march of the Republican

torch-lig- ht procession through Patterson,
on Friday evening, assaults were made ou it

by boys and young men throwing atones

and tomatoes, and bj throw'ng Urr-- e squibs

Into the ranks, there to explode. A certain

boy took a staud on the s- -p of the carriage
that contained a compiny of cituns, and
there cheered for Sti"ger. When remon-

strated with, he rep.ied that he was paid f'
Cheering. Parents wno teach their boys to
so act, can only Wame themselves t their
sors ultimately reach the place of the crim-

inal in societv. We hope that no BepuD.i-ca- n

boy will do such dirty work, against a
Democratic opponent, or any other kind ot
a opponent.

BEFUBLICAKS. 6ALLII

Publia meetings will be bell at the
following places :

EAST WATERFORD, Thursday
Evening, October 31, 187a Spent--

ju. jj. Aiiinson, jeremiali Lyons.
MEXICO, Friday Evening, Nov. 1,

1878. Speakers-- - Jeremiah Lyons,
David Wilson, E. W. 1. Kreider, A.
B. Evans. This will b the occasion
of a Grand Torch light Procession
on horseback and on foot "Come
one, come all"

McALISTERTlXLE, Saturday
acuiug, ovcmDer z, 1878. 'Speak-
ers Horace Culbertson, L. E. Atkin-
son, J. W. Muthersbaugh, Solomon
Books, E. W. il. Kreider. As at
Mexico cn the previous evening, this
will be the occasion for a Torch-ligh- t
Procession, on horseback and on foot
"Come one, come all."

J. T. noursE,
Chairman Rtpubluau County Ccmmitlti.

CAED.
Editor Sentinel and Republican : Sir,

I have been informed that the Greenback
candidate for County Treasurer is offering
to accept the office for Five Hundred Dol-
lars per year. As the offce is not on public
letting, I hare no bid to make, but want it
distinctly undcratuod by the voters and tax-
payers of the county, that, if electod, I am
willing to serve for whatever salary the
Commissioners and Auditors see 8t to allow,
be that three, five, or tight hundred dollars
It is with them, and with them I intend to
leave it; Tours, with respect,

JACOB LEMOX.

QTe grandest and most enthusiastic dem-

onstration ever gotten up in Juniata connty
was that which the Republicans participated
in on last Friday evening. More than one
hundrtd horsemen were in line, and a large
number of footmen, all bearing torches, and
if more torches could have been had, the
line could have been greatly increased in
number. Port Royal was represented by a
large procession of torch-bearer- s, beaded
by a brass band. If the procession had
been strung out "Indian file," as was that
of the bemocracy a few evenings previous,
the town wouM not have been long or broad
enough to have kept the right and left with-

in its limits at one and the same time, but
by marching double tile and in close order,
the ends of the procession were kept with-

in a reasonable distance of each other. The
procession was formed at East Point, under
the marshalsbip of Col. Robison aud Capt.
McClellan, W. D. Cramer, S. H. Brown and
E. W. 11. Kreider. After traversing the
sheets of MilHin and Patterson, toe proces
sion filed along the south side of the Court
House, whore, after giving three cheers for
Hoyt and the whole ticket, it broke ranks.
The Drocesaion was lollowed bv a Renubli- -

can meeting in the Court HouJeJ Mr. J. T.
Nourse, Chairman of the County Commit-

tee, called the meeting to order. Prof. Da-

vid Wilson, of Port Royal, was elected Pres
ident, and Louis E. Atkinson, James Mc- -

Auley, Wm. Hartman, Elias Horning, John
Mutzer, S. R. Walters and Richard Doyle,
were elected Vice Presidents. John M. i

Bowman and L G. Marks were elected Sec- -

retanes. The President of the meeting,
Prof. Wilson, introduced
James Pollock as the first speaker, who in

turn was followed by Senators Evorbart and
Fibher. The speeches wete able efforts in

the cause of correct government, and pow-

erful vindication! of the system of govern-

ment aud finance that has marked the glo-

rious career ot the Republican party.

Tbe new State Penitentiary for Middle
Pennsylvania, which is to be erected at
Huntingdon, will be a formidable structure.
Tweatv acres wiil be enclosed by a wall

thirtv-tw- o feet hitch and eight feet thick,
planted to the depth of ten feet, atd pro
vided with a peculiar coping which wul de-

fy attempts at scaling it with clamp ladders
or ropes. Tbe building will be ot atone,
cue Story in height, radiating from an oc

tagonal structure in the centre. The cells
will be similar to those in the new addition
bnilt to the Eastern Penitentiary in Phila-

delphia t they will be provided with a reti-

ring cleset and a hydrant and leaving suffi

cient room for a shoemaker a bench or

aver's loom. Tbe aolitar; confinement
system will be enforced. At each corner on

the front will be the houses of the warden

and assistant warden, the
dwelling being handy to his station at the

outer entrance. The citixens of Hunting
don agreed to furnish the site and all the

neces3ary stone and water free of charge.

Three hundred and fifty cells will be finish

ed before the prison is to be turned over to

the Board of Inspectors. An engineer nas

been ordered to proceed to Huntingdon and

survey the land and get ready for the grad-

ing The deed will at once be delivered to

the Attorney General for an examination.

The S Ute has appropriated 1W,0W to com-

mence tbe work. The total estimated cost

is $$W,WJ."

On Sunday morning, between the hours

of 6 aud 7 o'clock, seven inaaked men over

powered the jauitor of the New York Man-

hattan Savings Bank, and thus secured ac-

cess to the vault and aafe, and stole there

from several millions of dollars In money

and securities.

A Republican meeting was held at Van

Wert on the evening of the 24lh. O. W.

Ortwis elected President, Harry Moore,

Secretary, and Davis Kaufman, Henry

Kiehe, John Oberhollier and Jacob F.

Smith, Vice Presidents. The meeting was

addressed by Prof. David Wilson, Jeremiah

Lyons, and B. F. Bchweier.

Pclic Sals Eara Smith, Administra-

tor of Mrs. Eliaabeth Fry, dee'd, will seH at

public outcry, on the premises, one mile

northeast of East Salem, in Delaware town-

ship, at 10 o'clock A. M., on Saturday, w

8. 1878. one fresh cov, ote steer,
.. thaiTdW Satis eair. five sheep, a lot of

VUC ujn. as v a

chickens, lot of hay, corn fodder, rye, oats,

potatoes, and hovsehold furniture.

Pcsuc Saw. I. D. Wallit, Executor of
.k- - ..t.t. of Jane McKinstry, late of Walk

er township, deceased, will offer at public

sale, on the premises, on Tuesday, Novem-- k.

iq 1S78. a tract of land, containing

about Ten Acres, with a good house, barn,

. nth outbuilding thereon erected;

also the personal property Ute
. a- .-

of said
r

de--
.

cedent, consisting or a varieiy oi
t.M .ml kitrhnn furniture. Sale to com

mence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day.

T Ti Waiai8. Executor of Jofeph
Hosteller, do'd, will sell atpublio tile
at tbe late residence of said decedent,

in Walker township, Janiata county,
on Wednesday, October 30, 1878, one

Brood Mare, 2 Oows, 1 Bull, 1 Steer,
1 Calf, 1 Fat Hog, 6 ehoatt, together
with a variety of farming irupleaaente.

Fale at 10 o'clock A: M.

Commomcations.

PAiaTEHS."
Dr. Banks, tbe candidate for the her

islature on tbe Democratio ticket in this
county, baa hit upon a Dcvel method of
soliciting votes. Hit plan is an origi
nal one, bora of bis profession. He is
industriously and entirely confidential
ly, of course, distributing among his
Republican patients, or at least such of
them and others that be thinks may be
thus influenced in bis favor, little pack-
ages of white paper, carefully folded at
doses of medicine are put up, inside of
which is a little slip Cf paper, on one
side of which the name of Lncian
Banks is printed, while tbe other side
is coveted with mucilage ready to ttick

ia short, what is generally known in
political tactics as a u sticker." This
little "dose of medicine," as the Doc-
tor calls it is labeled in his own, not
very elegant, ehirography and purely
original orthography, "jwiseri." That
is the way hj spells it, and we suppose
he thinks be is right Tbe average
school boy of tbe day, however, would
spell it differently. It may not be a
fatal deficiency in the eyes of the aver-
age Democrat, with whom correct or-

thography is not considered of any
great aceouut in tbe qualifications of a
public officer; but ordinary people will
think that an aspirant for legislative
honors, and a graduate of a medical
college at that, should at least be able
to spell correctly so simple a word as
"paster." It might do for a candidate
for paster and folder, bnt is scarcely
excusable in a legislator. The Doctor
should be careful to whom be hands
these "pasters," as tbe " little dose of
medicine" may be too much for the pa
tient, and nauseate. Be witcbful, Re-

publicans, and don't be caught by the
wily Doctor's professional trick. Say
to him, "Throw your pbyaic to tbe dogs

111 none of it." This is not the sea-
son for complimentary votes.

ANTIPA(1)STER.

WHAT THEY COUNSEL.
Some of the Greenback politicians

are counseling Democrats who are sup-
posed to be indifferent towards their
own county ticket, to vote the Green
back ticket, as the surest way of de
feating the ring ticket They make
special appeals in this way in favor of
their candidates for Treasurer and
Prothonotarv, Raving that every Dem
ocratic vote cast for Egolf and Cullen
will be one vote off of Kirk and Key
nolds, thus increasing the chances for
the election of Lemon and Wagner,
the Republican candidates, and there
by securing the defeat of the Court
House ring. This is a very fine ar-
gument in favor of the Greenback
candidates, to secure them a respec-
table vote ; but its fallacy, so far as
the result claimed to be aimed at is
concerned, is too palpable to deceive
anybody. If there are any Demo-
crats who really desire the defeat of
the ring tickets (and we have good
reasons to believe there are many
such) their shortest way to that end
is to vote for the Republican candi
dates direct In that way, every such
vote counts two against the ring,
while by voting for the Greenback
candidates it only counts one,' and
the voter throws away his ballot
The inconsistency of the argument
is so plain as to be rediculpus.

But while some argue in that way,
others go further, and make a special
plea againbt our candidate for

(ilr. Wagner.) and ask
Democrats and Republicans to vote
for their man, Cullen. who. they urge,
is an old citizen, while Mr. Wagner
is young and inexperienced a mere
boy, incompetent to properly dis-

charge the duties of the office. This,
we submit to our Greenback friends,
is unfair electioneering, and incon-
sistent with their professions. If
they really desire to see the inicpii-tou-s

and corrupt Court House ring,
known to exist in this county, effect
nally broken up and destroyed, they
should join hands heartily with their
Republican allies, and help to do it
They woidd certainly accomplish
more in that way. and make more
for themselves, than by throwing
away their votes on candidates whom
they know haven't a ghost of a chance
for election. Let them show their
strength and express their sentiments
in a way that will be of some signifi-
cance, by Voting for their State tick-
et, if they will ; but let them at the
same time so vote in county matters
as that their votes will count for some-
thing in curing the local evils of
which they, in common with the
masses of the people of Juniata to-

day, complain.
aUlXJ..

SAVE MONEY BY GOING TO THE
ELECTI0M.

Look out ! look ont ! for the Demo

crats are taming oat, turning otit. Tbe
big guns cracked so load last wees that
the people dapped their bands together
and stamped on the floor of the Court
House, and that building was nearly
fall, and it looked as if tbe women in-

tended to vote, for there was about one-fourt-h

or more of women in tbe bouse.
They put me in mind of gray-back- s.

they stick to close to tbe bair, just Ute
a Democrat The Democrat wants
everything to vote for him, even the
crows 1 saw a large flock tbe other
day. I said, " Are tbe crowt Demo-

crats or Republicans?" Why, of
course, they are Democrats. Look

yonder, at that fellow ; what is be ! a
Republican I tbink not, for he hat
no bair or feathert. You ean have bim.
Jump ! Jump ! or von will be a gone
tucker, if the Country Clod Hopper
gets after yon. Tben what will become
of you ?

Look out for the country clod boppera
we are coming. We are not tbe

Greenbackert, we are country clod bop

pert, for they said, "Here are tbe coun-

try clod hoppers again ; here it the
place for peanuts, only 5 cents a pint
or 10 cent a quart, now or never.
Come and ret your peandts," for the
Democrats will do all in their power to
get tbe offices. Their speeches are all
about atoney .' money that the money

u not right. .11 it it not right, tell me
why do all the Democrats want it so

badly! If it is not worth a dollar, wDy

do tbey want more of it, and tben say
tbe Republicans will break our govern
ment up, or that it is well nigh broken

np, that it can't go much nearer without
a complete break-u- p. So then looK ont
for tbe Democratic clod boppert ; tbey
are death on peanuts ; only some of
them have no teeili to bite. Krputm- -

eans. let ut look at tbein : if tbrv bave
no teetb to bite peanuts, 1 am aure we
need not be afraid of them, and we ean
ertainlv beat them. . Cone, bow, Re

i

publicans, and go to" the election and
vote; every man of you do yottr duty
for tbe eouutry clod hopper. Leave
the Greenbackert where tbey are, and
you will never rue it. Tbey are feel-

ing for our pocket-book- add after a
while tbey will get their bands cn tbem,
if we enoourage tbem ; and to it it with
tbe Democrats. Do some people think,
1 will not go to the election, for my
vote ia not much. But, listen ! You
may make mooey by going to tbe elec-

tion, to keep tbe long bands and Sogers
out Look out for Jones, for he bays
his peanuts by tbe quart. Let ns lay
our tickets by the quart, and we will
put good men in office, and have better
times, and may be we oan then buy our
peanuts by the quart.

Wen, don't vote for tbe foor House J

vote against it If you vote for it, and
bave one bnilt, you will bave a counted
or empty pocket-boo- You aak bow
rerry county is fretting? alona. Ah!
yeg, 'it ia worse and morn of it ' Tbey
bave more poor tazea to pay taan we
bave. Look at their case. A let of
fellows at tbe Poor Rouse are filling
their pocketa with the people'a money,
that is paid in tbe shape of poor taxes,
tt it as plain at day and bight that tbe
poor will cost more by that war of
keeping them than by the present town-
ship tyttem. If you buy a farm, in a
year or two a costly bouse will be pdt
up, and men will be paid to attend to
it. What tben will it cost? and tbe
Poor House managers will manage to
double the tax. Vote against the Poor
House, and you will-neve- r rue il. I
wish the poor well.

Come; we will til go and tote tha
Republican ticket, and put good men
into effioe, and we wilt never rue it.
Tha Greenback party are not making
ranch headway. Confusion has come
Upon tbeir unrighteous work. Some
are getting sick ; some are like that
fellow that bat no hair or feathers. So
then, jump or you will be a gone aucker.

TUSCAKOKA.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN & TOWNSEND,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADtLPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Oct. 28, 1878.

Bid. Asked.
C. S. 6's 1881 107J 1H

1865, J ft, J 10-- J 103
1867 10o 105
1808 10'. I 108

's N6i 10t:

Currencv.o's 11& 1

- 6's, looi, new 106 10o

4, 'a, new 10S 10;:

4'S 100
Pennsylvania R. R 83 83 1

Philadelphia b. Reading K. R.. 13 IH
Lehi-- Valley K. R 8T 87J
Lehigh Coal L Navigation Co.. 16 16

United Companies of N. J.... 127 127J
Northern Central R. R. Cc ... 15 16

Ilestonville Pass. R. K. Co.... 13 1"J
Gold lOt'l HWiJ
Sliver, (J's and 4's.) 99 90

(Dimcsand 1 Dimes.)... 99 99J

C03I3IERC.1L.
lllFFLlSTOtfN MARKETS.

UirruxTOWs, Oct. 30, 1878.

Butter , 15
Eggs 1U

Lard 7
Ham 10
Bacon 6
Potatoes 00
Ouions 40
Kgs 3

MFFLiSTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers ft. Kennedy.

QcoTaTiois ran To-oa- t.

Wednesday, Oct. 80, 1878.

NVw Wheat 85
Corn, .................... 45
Oats 'U
Rye.. ..4 ii.i 65
Timothy seed..... 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed...... 375

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28.

Wheat Red 99ct"f 101 ; amber fltol 03
white S103tol 05; Corn 48c; Oats28to30c.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Philadelphia. During the week ending

Saturday, 0:t. 26 Cattle Receipts, near-
ly 4INKI head ; common SJtot J j, fair tn good
Htoilc; Calves 4itoClc; Hogs 4ito6c;
Sheep 4itoOJc

East Libebtt. Pa., Oct. 26 Cattl- e-
Common 3lo3c, good 3to4c.

Chicaoo. Oct. 26 Cattle Common $2.
60to2.80 ; good $3.10to3.50.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or deprwaslofi i a

weak eihain-te- feeling, no energy or cour-
age; the result of mental over-wor- k,

Indeacretlona or aoessew or some
drain upon the ytem. is always cured by

HtaTHRKl r HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC He. 28
It tones np and invigorates the system,
dispels the gloom and despondency.imparU
strength and energy. stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been useu
twenty ver with perfect success by thou-
sands. iid liv dealers. I'ruT. ft.00 per
single vial, ortp.00 per package of five visit
and $2.00 vial of powder, bent by mail on
receipt of prir. Ad.lrriw HI WPHRET

OXEOr ATMIC WEDiriJE tWPAST
lUSt FULTON MUhET,

For sale by HAMLIN ft. CO., Patterson, Pa.
July 10 6m

yew Advertisements.

YOU'LL BE SORRY
tr Hnu.. ili.t aH mimn with a new
11 JWB iym.v - " f - - - r
one, and do not first carefully examine the

BUCKEYE FORCE PC31P.
Tbe Buckeye it the very latest improve
ment in pumps, iv is cuuiu;M wnu

chambers, whicn maae li very easy ut
operate. Hose can be attached to the
Buckeve. and water can be thrown upon
any building, in case ot fire. You can water
vour aarden. wash windowa, wash buggies,
and have a

FIRE EXGlJVEt
ever ready upon your own premises, at no
more cost than an ordinary pump. It is an
ornament to your yard. It cannot freeze in

cold weather, and isauraoie oeyonaaaouob
TJSe Very Pump fcr WtlU of mil Dtplku

The working parts are leather suctions and
valves, within a porcelain cnamoer. n ow
ing to rot or get out of order.

The Iroa Turbine Wind Engine

also a great improvement in Wind En- -

fail fMi sm trie anove cumra m
operation, or address for particulars

W. C. BRATTON.
Lewistowa, aimin io., ra.

Oct 80, 1878-3- m

WE HATE IT AT LAST.
1 a nriv.t wurkina Shirt Bosom

Stretcher and Ironing Board. Best

tr Uelling article in market, sens at

i i ight, both in city ana country, ii
s superior in every respect, arm

than anv other board.
i'k IiImI ininrovement over all.

eTC Patented Nov. 20, 1877. Large per
eentagepaid. Territory sellers and can- -

niij A irnt do not fail to send

t. .;nl nH terms to A. W. Smith. Mc- -

KeesDort. Allegheny. county, Pa. Bay lo
1 - - J But tutlatT whi paper yo w o w liw

yew Advmrtuement.

BEFORE TOP START
INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS I

Get an Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy
in the

TRAVELERS,
At Local Agency or Railway Station.

HAY!
Titeo

fcsWaraJaai trmrtUtim mad uuamLmtm 4

tW f tttce itttff sb9 Jtatpiwiiiy. ins iwraw. u- i-mr fjnft-- .At oar eio strio trad ttMrk ta rtetwry
BitAiM. ot) Infartor trot-i- . that Ji4mm9 IM la

mm trrwry BoMrr H dwl't. ft tar
to C. at. Jack ox 4 Cx, Htt Fmnhn, V.

G. F. WAKDLE, Pbila., Fa.t Genl Agent.

PIANOS an ORGANS rAc.
TORT PRICES. Great Reduction to close
ont present stock of 200 New and Second-
hand Instruments of first-clas- s maken. ful-I- v

warranted, and at prices that DEFY
COMPKTIT'ON, for cash or Installment...
AGENTS WANTED lor WATERS SUPE-
RIOR BELL ORGANS and PfAOS. Illus-
trated Catalogues mailed. HORACE WA
TERS A S05d, Manufacturers and Dealers,
40 East HtH street, K. T. Also General
Agents for SHOHLNOERS Celebrated OR
GANS.

fiOi ISO. tlOO.
Invested Judiciously in Stocks (Options or
Privileges), often returns ten times the
amount in 30 days. Full details and Off-
icial Stock Exchange Reports free. Address
f . Pottib Wight k Co., Bankers, 20 Wail
street, Sew Tork.

fin tn C'innn nTes,el in wu steet
piU liU UiUUU Stocks makes fortunes ev-

er month. Bok sent free explaining
everything. Address BAXTER A CO.,
B inkers, 17 Wall street, New York.

CA DAY to Agents canvassing for the
J FIRESIDE VISITOR. Terms and
outfit Free. Address P. O. VICKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

SO ADYEHTISINft ABUNT

can insert an advertisement In our list of
WEEKLIES at onr

rice without losing money. Those adver-
tisers who want to obtain the best and
largest circulation possible without expend-
ing mom than from S'iO to $100 should ad-

dress GFO. P. ROWELL A CO., 10 Spruce
street, New York.

HUMPHREYS
IIOilEOPATHIG SPECIFICS

Been la sreneral ne far twenty Team.
Everywhere tbe mof SAFE,

KFPfl'IKST
mrwleliiewknwwn. Tbey are Just whattae sMMtwte want, saviaa; time, money,
s:rknea and aiirTertna. fcvery single

the well trie etwcrlDtMn
aa eminent akyasclaa.
No. Cores, Cents.

1. Fever, Conrwtlnn, Inflsmmartona, . . as
a. Vs arm. Worm Fever, Worm Coiie, . 'A
S. trylna--rUr,o- r Trethingof Intaala,. K

. Dlarrhera, or Children ot Adnlts, . . 10
5. Mynentery, Griping, BUkm Colic, . . 5
a C iMtlera-.tlnrbu- a, Vomiting, . . . . f.
1. f BIh, Colds, Bronchitis SS
8. Keurnlarla, Toothache. Parr ache, . . I.

. Hraalarhea. Mck Vertigo, . 11
in. Pywrwln, B.ikxi Stomach, . . . . SS
11. Suppressed, or Palnfbl Periods, . . . tb
li hlteit, too Profnw Period. . ... 15
13. 4'rwtip. Cough, Difficult Breathing, . . IS
It halt RbeuHi, Emipelaa. Eruptions. . 15
.. Kueumatlnm. Kh uma'lc pains, -- .15

14. Fever and Aaue, Chili Fever, Agues, . 60
IT. Pile. Mind or blerding, .60
1 OpnlNalmv. and Sore or Weak F'ea, . 60

l. ratarrb, acnia or cbronie, InSnenaa, . 60
a WbMwln"- - oix, violent coufcoa, . 60

11. AstHma, opprrwed Brratbinc, . . . 6

li Far llchar-e- . impaired bsriar. . 60
ai erwiil, enlarged alanda, HwrHoits, . 60
II. Ventral Debility. Phvtieal Weakness, . 6o
15. Urifif and team Secretions, .... 60
Si aickiis from riding, . 80
17. KIlneT.O-x- . Gravel, 60
M. KervAua le , Vital Weakness, 1 CO

sr.. pure Jlnuth, Car.ke , ....... SO

V. t rinary Weaknea. wettinc tire bed, 60
51. Pelntul Period's orw1th8n. . . 60
SI l.raeaf Heart, palpitatiorjp, etc. . 1 CO

ST. Enllmary, 8pama, St. Vitas' Dance, . 1 00
61. n'.Bhltirrla. ulcerated sort throat. . . 60
as. thrwa;cConsetlns sadaUTipuona, 60

riatn.1 cases.
Cae. Morocco, with above SS larse vis's at

Manual of directions, ..... (10.09
Case Morocco, of SO large vials and Book, 6.04

Tbee remedies are sent by tbe rae
alnarle box ar vlatl. tw any wart wf tbe
rmintry, frre tf cbaift, oa receipt af
prire. aenrr.!.Hnmahreya' Hamenrathle Medicine C.

Office and Depot, 108 Fulton M. Mew lorA.
Fur fate oy au nraanrista.

(IT Humphreys' Epecdfio Manual on the
care and treatment of diaeaas and ita core,
awnt FHEti oa application.

For sale by HAMLIN A. CO., Patterson Pa.,
July 10, 187-- ni

Legal .Yoticts.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
1 the Orphan? Court of Juniata County.

In the matter of the estate cf Elizabeth
Loughridge, deceased.

THU undersigned. Auditor appointed by
Court to make distribution of the

fund in the hands of Noah tiertzler, Exec-

utor of Elizabeth Loughridge, dee'd, to and
among tbe parties entitled thereto, on his
second partial account, continued by the
Court on the 17th day of September, 1ST8,
to wit, the sum of $I0CI.6d, hereby gives
notice that he will meet ail parties interest
ed, for the purposes of his appointment, at
his office in tbe borough of Miltlintown, on
Thursday, the 21st d.ty or November, 1878,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 P. M. of said day, when and where all
persons having claims against said fund
mux! present I hem, or be lorever Ueoarreu
from any claim against said fund.

JKHtUlAli LIUS, Auditor.
Oct 23, 1878.

CACTIO NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

upon the lands of the un
dersigned, either in Fayette or Delaware
township, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Branthofler A II Kiirts
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtt S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Dimin Dauiel Spicber
O W Smith John L Anker
SJKurut Oct 23, 1878

notice to Tax-Payer- a.

THE undersigned, Collector of school
lor Fermanagh school district, will

be in Mifflintown, at .Sq'iire Kreider's office,
on the 23d day of NOVEMBER, to receive
school tax. All persons paying their tax
between the 9th of October and the 7th of
December, will be allowed an abatement of
5 per cent. Thirty days following, they
will be required to pay full amount, and
after that date there will be an addition of
6 per cent, on all tax unpaid.

JUL HAriL, 5iu.tK, collector.
Oct. 9, 1878.

HOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby eantioned

ia. against trespassing upon the lands of
tbe undersigned, either in Walker or Dela
ware township, by fishing, buuting, or in
any other way.
John N. Van-Orm- J: f. Leydef.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Maubeck.
George S. Smiih. J. S. Lukens.
William Maubeck. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John F. Smith.
David Ailman.

CAlTIO.t.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs tn run, or themselves
to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or vonng timber, or in
any nnnecery way trespass on tbe lands
of the nnderaigued.
M K. Beshore. M. tt J. TI. Wilson.
David Uetrtck. llcnr Hartman.
Thonns Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoaOstaU. William Hetrick.
John ' tier. David Sieber.
Ucnry Klosa. AUg7, 8

The 5rai and Republican office is the
place togct job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if you need anything in that line.

Subeeribwfec theSswaiaai ami Rtpubk

MISCELLANEOUS AbVERTlS&ME

ON THE CORNER !

IN TUB belford building,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

ftOBEIlT E. PARKER,
Has Opened Ilia Large Stock Of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
nEAI)Y-MAI- E CIiOTni3fO,

ilata, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Tinware,
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AND SEGAR3,
Arid will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

Kowis tbe time to save money by buying at tbe Comer Fa'aca S tor. Call to
and examine our goods and hear our prices. No trouble to show goods.

ROBERT E. PARKER.
Mifflintown, April 17, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
I the place where Jon oan bay

THE BEST AXD THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JlSD IURXISHIXG GOODS.

HE ts prepared to exhibit one of the motif choice and select stocks ever offered la-

this market, and at JSTOSISH.XGLY LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for suits parts of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe plaee, in Hoffman's Nsp Bai!diag, corner of Bridge and
Water s'reeta, MIFFLIN'TOWN, PA. Sept. 15, 1874-- U

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a rari'tv cf

MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CArS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRN'ISniXri GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and see a
and be astonished. Panfa at 75 cents. ttT SCITS MADE TO OKDER. jPatterson, Pa., May 23, 1876. SAML'EL STKAa'ER.

Legal JVbtices.

PUBLIC SALE OF
t'ALlAlsXE

REAL ESTATE!
THE undersigned. Executor ot Jane

deceased, will sell at public sale,
on the premises, in Beale toanahip, Juniata
county, at 2 o'clock P. M., on

TCESDAT, NOVEMBER 12, 1878,
The undivided one-thir- d part of a valnsble
tract of land lately owm-- d by Hon. John
Keale, deceased, near Johnstown, bounded
by lands of Samnel S. Paunebaker, Todd's
hunt, Jeremiah Frankhouse, tM rieirs of
Geoigu Snyder and others containing

One Hundred and Fifty eight Acres,
more or less, having thereou erected a good

Frame House, Frame Bank Barn,
and oth-- r outbuildings. There ia a
Orch-.r- d on the premises, and the farm is
well supplied with water, is will fenced and
in an excellent stale of cultivation. An
opportunity will b? given purchasers to bid
upon the whole property. The term, which
will be easy, will bo made kuon ou day of
sale.

J. HARVEY BEALE,
ocl2 Executor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

IT J ILL be sold, by virtue of an order of
v V the Orphans' Coutt of Juniata coun

ty, by the undersigned. Administrator cam
Uttamr.no of Philip Kanrk, dee'd,
on tbe premises, at I o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1S78,
The following described valuable real estate,
to wit i A tract ol land situate in Walker
township, Juniata county, bounded by lands
of Samuel Auker, Christian ilusser, John
Gingrich, Jane McKinstry, Anna Adams
and others, containing SEVENTY ACUES,
mere or lens, with a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Tenant IIue, and outbuild-
ings thereof! erected, being the Mansion
Farm cf said Philip Ranck, deceased.

The above land is nearly all cleared, well
watered, and in a good state of cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE Ten percent, of the
purchase money to be paid in band ; fifteen
per cent, on confirmation of sale by the
Court; one-thir- d of tbe whole purchase
money, alter the pavment of the debts, to
remain in the land, and to be paid upon the
death ot N'ancy Ranck, widow ; and tbe re-

mainder to be paid in seven equal annual
payment ; the interest thereof to be paid
annually or vearlr, and each instalment of
the principal to be payable the 1st day ol
April cacu anil every year cuereaiier. i uu
interest to begin on tbe first day of April,
1879, and to be secured bv bond and mort
gage on the premises. Alt growing crops
to be reserved. Peed to be delivered and
possession given April 1, 1873.

JEREMIAH LYONS.
Jimi"strator c. t. a. of Philip Ranck, dte'd

tet 9, 18. .

CACTIOX.
1 LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

fib, bunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or timber, or in anv unneces
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
llintll bompson Abrara S belly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAShermer

Oct 9, 1879.

JUMATA --VALLEY BANK,
OFM1FFLIJTOW.1, PA.

wrrH
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individaallj Liable.

J. NBVIX POME ROT, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, CJAur.

EtBECTOBS :

. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rolhrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

BTOCKBOLDEBt :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Krpner, Wm. Van bweringen.
Joseph Hwthrock, H. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkiuson, Mary Kurtz,
MT. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurta,
Amos G. Bousall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel StuuSur, F. B. Frow.
Cbarlotie Snyder, John Ucruler.
Sam'l ilerr's Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve tconths cer-
tificates of deposit, five per cent. ; on six
months' certificates, four ptr cent.

jan23, 1878-- tf

arge stock of ready made clothing of the
s a utest and choicest stvies, lor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

Snbscribe for tbe Sraftaslawal Ktpubhtam,
tha bee paper as the ewaaliy

IS.

and

fall

&

anntxo

voune

Philadelphia is Reading Railroad,

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Mat I2tb, 1878.

Tram Uatt Htrritburg at follow t
For Sew York at 5 20, b 10 a. m., and 200

and . oj p. mi
For Philadelphia at 5 ), 8 10, 9 45 a. m

2 00 and 3 57 p. m.
For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a; m., S 00

3 oi and i o p m.
For Pottsvilie at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 67

p. m. and via Schuylkill k Susquehanna
Crane 0 at 1 40 p. ni.

For Auburn via S. k S. Branch at S 30 m
For A hen town at 6 20, 8 !0 a. ra., t 00,

3 bi and . 6- - p. m.
me o zu, 8 lu a. m. and -- .55 p m.

trains have through cars for New York.
Tb 6 20, a. in. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For n and wav stations at S 20 a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at I 4j p. m.
Train) for Hamtburg Uatt as follow t

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,
oJU an. I 7 i p. in.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m:, aid i 00,
and i M p. m.

Leave Reading at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m
1 30, li 10 and 10 35 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvilie at 6 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill aed Susquehan
na Branca at 0 lo a. m.

Leave Auburn via . k S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at r2 30, 6 60, 9 06 a. ra..
12 lo, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
f Dots not run ou Mondayt.

SUSD.1Y6.
Leave New Tork at 5 St p. ri;
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 11

.Jo p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

Via Morris and Ettex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEX,

Gtutral Manager
C. ti. HANCOCK.

Gtniral Ttcktt Jgent .

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IX

COAX,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster)

SEEDS) SALT. C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered al Mifflin,
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS a. KENNEDY.
April 21, 1877-- tf

CASH ! CASH ! CASlfT
WILL SECURE BAftGAISS.

I have returned from tbe city with a full
stcek of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, nats and Caps,

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25. NoSaoddj.

I have added a line of

PHLNTS AND MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 5 ! 6 ets,
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 ets., cash.

Also, tbe gen nine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Rotes, Cbsap.

Call and sen, and he convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

Sale Bills of all kinds printed B short
tetice at this effie.

REPUBLICAN TICKETS.

ELECTION, TCESKATj ftOTEMBEB 5 th.

STATE.

GoTprnor,
Hennr M. Hoyt

Lieutenant Governor,
Charles W. Stone.

Secretary of Internal Affaira,
Aarott K. LhmkeL

JTJDICIAftY.

Ju.ie ol SujTeme Conxi,
James P. Sterrett

corxrr.
. Cnrs8,

Horatio G. Fisliar:
Assembly,

John P. Sterrett
Prothonofciry, A.,

J. W. Wagner.
Gmnty TrrusilrfJr,

Jacob LemorL
County Cornmissicnera,-itng-

L. McMeen,
J. Banks Wilson.
Connty Auditors;

Lewis Degan,
Samnel Cooper.

POOR HOUSE.

Against PocT LTo!s

POOR HOUSE

For Poor House.

SHEEP LAW.

Against SLeop Law-

SILEEP LAW.

For Sheep Law:

STATE.

Govertior;
Htnry M. Hoyt

Lientenont Goveraor,
Charles W. Stone.

Secretary of Internal AflkirSj
Aaron K. l.

JUDICIARY,

adge of Snpreme Cnrtt
James P. SterrcM.

COUNTY.

Conjrress;
Horatio G. Fisher.

AsKcmblv.
John P. Storr tt

Prothoniitary, Ac,
J. W. Witpnt-r-.

Couritj Trenmrr;
Jucoii

Connty LMiiUNS!"hrf;
HuKb. L IL-llw-

J. Baiiks Wibo.
County Aa;litor,

Lewis Deyu,
Samuel Cooftf,

roon house.
Airftinst Poor Honsa

POOR HOt SE

For Poor House.

SHEEP LAW.

Against SLcep Law

SHEEP LAW.

For Sheep La.

STATE.

Governor,
Henry M. Hoyt

Lieutenant Governor.
Charles W. Stone. . .

Secretary of Internal AlTai?a,
Aaron K. DiirkeL

JUDICIAr.Y

Judge of Supreme Court
dartres P. Stcrrett,

COUNTY.

Corprcss.
Homtio G. Fisher.

AsKembly,
John P. Strrrett

Prothonotary, &lc,
J. W. W:gner.

County Tnsisurer,
Jiwi'b Lwnon.

Conntv CAnimifioner.
Huh L
J. Itiiuks W;!H..n.
County Amlitors,

Lewis LVau.
Saiuuol Cooper.

POOR HOUSE.

AgRicft Toor HotisA

POOR HOtSE.

For Poor Ifousc

SHEE? LAW.

AgairsJ Sheep Law.

SHEEP LAW,

for Sheep Law.

TAKENOTICE.
I would respectfully inform the Citiene

of MitHiiitown, and surrounding eouutry
mat 1 have eommeno-- d the

Merchant Tailcriag Business

on the Eat s:de ol S Street, live doora
North ol the corner of JfaTu arrd Cherry
St'eeta. in tne house formerly known as the
Kinkead hone, and latteriy as lie WVIler

. house, where 1 will be ruadj to give all cus.
i tiiinikra

FITS.
To new customer, I would say, give mw

s tri;il. To my old friends and cuatoniera
tbronghnnt tha connty, 1 have but to say,
1 am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
may 1 ,78- -6 m. C. . .HILlJt,

So paper ia tlie Juniata Talley publishea
as Urge a quantity of reading matter aa in

, ftntintl ed Rr)niia. It is above t
ethers the papr for tot general reader


